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Vowelsl f出。 I -Ad~it. 
.1 7.4 
5.6 20.5 
e .1 5.2 
E 15.2 8.0 
a 70.3 8.1 
d弘 6.9 .1 
司 17.8 
a 10.9 
3 .1 5.6 
。 5.5 
u .6 4.6 































した為、両グループの厳織な比較にはなら 第 Iクソレー プ10 1 61.1 57 1 13 111 1 41.1 17 1 18.10 1318 





















7 1 3 
8 1 







18 1 1 
19 1 
Tot 121 132 







検討によって、発音学上の前母音、中母音Iζ 別 G語;|:z;12:|:;|; 






A Study on the Infant-Crying 
- Difference between two Groups with Different Nursing Situations一
Assist. Kayoko Tani and Kayo Yamagami 
1. By analyzing under-a-year infants' crying into vowels， we studied the difference of 
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the vocal development of without-family-infants and with-fami1y-infants_ 
2. At consideriog the kind and frequency of vowe)s that uoder-a-year infaots used io 
crying， itwas showed that the phonetic front and middle vowe)s appeared more 
frequently than the back vowe)s. 
3. The back vowe)s were phonated more rare)y at orphants than at with-familyinfants. 
In this respect， itwas supposed that the voca) development of orphants is Iater 
than of with-fami1y-infants. 
4. We did oot fiod the significaot differeoce between male infants and female infants 
in orphaots aod with-family-infants. 
5. It was suggested that the frequency of infants' crying at a day is indifferent to 
infants' vocaI development. 
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